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ad»ed te tave calait e aa Oe,or: gttte>b
d up into that telge ft te detitute-the L2giblative

CounciL How many or the mïe-hrs of that body aQuld get
the confdence afa consttue»cy ? k feot, liberals themielves
conuiderad it, as at present cCcituted a te delusiou, and a
shsu

flon. Mr. COLES-It was not se ôwen it rejected yeur con-
atiwtiacm[ bil.

Han Mr. HAVILAN-Yes! tIhe Council was nut per-
rmtted to pas that Bîil, whîch had foits object the exclusion
Of all officiais but vwo frum the House. We had a beautiful
specimen of the liberalîty of the late Goveroment, vwhes cr.
Clark 'ias publicty dared togive his vote, sud made to sign an
apotogy, which plaagd hir, n such a position that he could
not, oun thatacedult, face s constituency. The hon, menmber
h d d,:that the people would ot hae ïretured the meambers of
tue Govrment, if they had. takeà oee, and goue back for
re-eleceloucn the reverse ould have bon the case,-aa a'
prooff ethis, I lv mention, that wile o Our party ail the
meunbera!of the Governent lhaveI leen re-elected, ef the
minority the hoo. rmember la the only oice holder, ont of thre»

membets sf the lite Governmen, w ho was not rejected, As
tuthe opinin proulgated by the hon a nember, Mr. Whelan,

that the Governmen ad iola ted the provisions of an Act6 e
Pariament, I will merely observe, thai legal opinions, emanat-icg from hs aide of the louse wil ho recived vith mcore de-
feorence tdan atpresent, vhqn lhis party hall have aucceeded ln
lhsvtig an Aeornsy Gerneral on the oor. The only guide te
8cr Alexander fanagrman a the; tormaion Of his Government
i 1 ;851 was to b the welt-underatood wîihes of the people, as

expree êireugh-thceir represenattves. Thliat stm we have,
and if the presut Goverument doea not give satisfactio to the

coupry, weteaa change it for another ; but hope never to see
ala a egtai as i s t ic. The objection, that the people

has naar np voice i tic appontment 10office, bocause thce
parties sppointed, not being an the A embly, had not te go
back fer th aprval e their contituents, might avesadsomeia nhght Una et the old election law, but in the law of18i, any meiber hoeldîng any psltry office, a Road Commis-
sier ,for isa»nce, cs take any departcental officewithout
vacatingb is seat ; for iataace, the hon, member, Mr.
Thortoa, sa Rosd Commiioner ; now, people might have
every; vMd0jes la aina hin that espscity, rwh oud pet ap
approve otii as atrerr or Coloncial Seretary. au le0
as nish a' w la the SîAtue Book, iL i a.mere fare te Lal

ab bac k to be re-eleeted. Great stresss baen laid
up cti vitne ptîcappomt iatheir supporters to o e, .

I whId vices * dn d the lite Governament nver appint Leiroppenents? It bas been said that the piesit Government
resiabls thait of the Uaiîed States, in a want of retnslboilîty.

I deny ths. Thmmoment an aderae rote declareslat Lbthe
Govarameni honlt ptliuc sêndence, it goes to the Wall. It

s Mte par» thn the late Government, and indirect and im-
mdie rpnscbalcty appreameta more nearly to British than

American lit utos ; and I feel assured ait til i work

it a tWetorlly to th* countq. A' prse p la
mecs eotrol uarit e public servantsla they taanta egae

late Goveracment-=adr nwhieho ociai beame security
fir anuther, se that If an, complainret of conduct wase prferred
the iei bers of Governinent lad a diret interest inî chsing
incveatigaioc, snd ecuriag the deliaquent; but no* ne mea-
ber of the Executive, nor aty amber of the Gevernment nide,

dvilI become responaible for an publie officer. As tu the ab-
sente fro the Speech o allusion to th introduction of specife

asures, it is nt to be expected, wen cite considered aew
hortî a LM" the present Goverameait has been laoffice, andhbo their time bas been ocupied by aiairs requiring immedil

ate attention. ·-The Speech dose, ibowtver, ilude gensraiiy
ta cesureste be submitted.

Ha . Me. COLES-Ntcithtading ail that bas bes said
nihout Ms. Clark's spolegy, and ti» disparagiag comme»t crhich
Ihave bees mad Witîh reference to hie cenduot in cnakî it,
I contend that it oas creditable in hime to have acknowie gad
hais errr whien he voted by mcitake; The explanation was
voluntary, and te Gevernent lave made use of it for the
purpose of inducing the extsion of public odcera from the
House. i have ieard of apologies ioe humble tha Mr.

Clank's, and aade withîn the liai Fortnight ,Name, ranie)
Hon. Mr. HAVILAND-I never would, and nevt ihaIve
este humble pe. I diasd , aad new repeit, lbat tie» nOr

acted uncont utiona4ly ia isa*dving the lte flua I accapted.
a ai inthe Cancill ai the w' t la is

HO». Mr. POPE-Theame nic f* åS eop» the
face f i.t 'fiare is no atteb la i mécsed ien. member,

Mr. Coles, miay wvel talka et Reapenuible Gevernmeat, as a
vry fia» thing whe ihe *rkd it, when his conasctioqa were

ahaved Into eoce. le vds iable LeÀave an Atorney Geae-
ral in the ta ouse ad> a* d t te ta es ed of the
building for oaa». x t t 4cfhéidors vers te-
jeated eaadidsîa, asia» Atney Genersi, a Cemissioner
of Pnbliç Lts, tis gisat, and the Postmaster Gearal.
Was char easnible 4s tient'?.

In. Mer. [M - l-Tk lite. sysiea worksd potty
weli, but I tdid nor approve et it altogetheri. sheuld pre to
hav the A ttic Atn enyeeai a4 Cdlonial Secretary listh» HOse,
crhich, hoevecr, Ido not aîih te sesercrdsd cigaho ose-heldi
ers. Tiie opinion ef th po pie on ithe subjet ntjhab
tested by at aceeptane et' office on th partm
of t Governm»nt, unda han remission t as cnsticueats, wi
wouid thus ,have ac pptLunitofmanifestag heit opinions
a a eoasattolgade . At preseat chers la a responaibiity.

Afer a f -Maram on» or tw aembers,
thï Addr s ret waatac'amenrdment.

The riiost ai loa:
Ysae-Hlna. M a.Gray, Puaier, Laird, Loagworth, James

Yes vafisad, Pope, P(e ara D is, Dc s, oNell, Mont-
g M , Holme, H at, yma Sinclair, John Ye.-6

Naeu-Hon. Mor. Coles, k»li 7 , latta, Ticornton,
Whelan, osars. Contey Coper, uyle, nighg MoDensld


